
CATTLE LANDING ACT, 1865. 

Sf~~ion XVIII. 

CATTLE LANDING A.CT, 1865. 

IN THE TWENTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF TIlE REIGN OF HEn. 

MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA. 

SESSION XVIlI., No.1, 1865. 

[1st :.\lay, 1865.J 

AN ACT to P.rohibit the Landing of Cattle in and near Title. 
the City of Auckland. 

WHEREAS the landing Df Cattle from S11ips in populous Pr(l~llnlJ{'. 
places and in the vicinity of the City 'of Auckland is a 
dal~gerous public nuisance, and it is ex:pedient to prohibit 
the same. 

ne it therefore enacted by the Superintendent of the 
Pruvince of Auckland with the advice and consent of the 
Provincial Council thereof as follows:-
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1. It shall not be lawful for any person to land from auy Landing of cattle 
ship or vessel Cattle on the Southern Shore of the Harbour bG~wt'en c:-r.tuin 
of Auckland between the points known as Shelly Point and P0l2ts prohibited. 

Uesolution Pornt respectively. 

2. Every master of a ship or vessel who after this Act Penalty for landing 
shall come into operation shall land any Cattle or suffer any cattle in prohibited 
Cattle to be landed and every pers~n who s4,a11 aid and places. 

assist in the landing of any Cattle between the places 
aforesaid shall forfeit and pay for every head of Cattle so 
landed as aforesaid any sum not exceeding £5 nor less thun 
£1 to be recovered in a summary way Provided that no 
such penalty shall exceed in the whole £100. 
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Excmpt:ioninfaYour 3. Provided that" it shall be lawful for the Superintendent 
of lanumg a small or other person appotn1ed by him for that purpose by writiug 
number of cattle. d)'} d - I • • fl' un er lIS lan to grant permISSlOll to any master 0 a S IIp 

or vessel to land Cattle within the limits aforesaid. Provided 
that no snch permission shall be given or be of any force or 
effect for the purpose 9f landing a greater number of Cattle 
than six out of any orle vessel. 

When Aet to come 4. This Act shall corne into operation not later than the 
into operation. fourteenth (lay of May Dext Provided that the Superin

tendent shall notify the same in the Provincial Gazette not 
lesA than fourteen days before the Act shall be brought into 
operation. 

Sl:ort Title. 

Title. 

l'reamble. 

5. The Short Title off this Act shall be "The Cattle 
Landing, Act, 1865." 

rrilltcd nnrlcr the authority of the Government of the .Province of Auckland, by 
William Henry ,John Sefl'ern, Printer to the Provincial Goyernment .. 

I~D1TSTRIAL SCI-IOOL .L\.CT, 1862, 
REPEA.LING .ACT, 1865. 

IX THE TWENTY~EIGHTH Yl<~AR OF THE UEIGN 0.13' IIEI~ 

JUA,TESTY QUEEN VICTORIA. 

SBSSION XVIII., No.2, 1865. 

[lOth May, 18fi5.J 

AN .ACT to Repeal" The Industrial School Act, 1862." 

'VlIImEAS in the" Industrial School Act 1862" it was recited 
that in pursuance of "The Public Reserves Act 1854" 
the piece of land described in the sehedul;) thereunto 
annexC'!l was by grant dated the 14th day of February 1862 
granted to the Superintendent of the Province of Auckland 
tllld his successors Superintendents of the said Province in. 
trust as a public square And in the said Act it was further 


